
 

 

Kea Team Home Learning - Week 5  
All parents and students can now post pictures and comments for your teacher to see on HERO. 
https://hero.linc-ed.com/ 
 

Please post all your home learning work for your teacher to see and comment by 
clicking on home learning 2021 and selecting the big yellow pencil.  

Literacy 
Must do:  

● Read one story daily on sunshine online and complete the follow up activities 
● Choose one of these writing prompts, draw a detailed picture, talk about what is happening and together write a 

story: 
- What did you learn about road safety at school last week?  
- If you could have any superpower what would it be and why? 
- Write about a time that made you really happy? What were you doing? 

Can do:  
● Handwriting - practise writing your letters the correct way  
● If you want any advice on how to support your child’s alphabet / word knowledge please email your classroom 

teacher 

Maths 
Must do: Complete one of these tasks each day... 

● Can you find 10 pairs in your house? Can you skip count in 2s to see how many there are altogether?  
● Practise writing your numbers to 20 making sure you write them the correct way  
● Play a game of ‘Shake, Shake Show’ - this is like paper scissors rock, using your fingers change how many you 

put up - first to add them up and call out the total gets a point  
Can do:  

● Write down some basic facts under 10/20 and see how quick you can answer them. Can you get quicker each day?  
● Listen to Jack Hartman’s counting songs:  Count up and back to 30    Count to 100 

Inquiry 
At present we have been learning about Safety. Here are some activities that you may like to try this week! 

● Road Safety: Last week we had a focus on road safety. Walk along your road. Talk with your child about how to 
cross the road safely. Talk about where is the safest place to cross the road and ask them why.  

● Food safety: Another focus we were going to have this term was around food safety and preparation. Can you 
make a fruit salad with your family, talking about how you can safely prepare and chop the fruit up?  

● Water Safety: We are crossing our fingers that we can still head to the pool for our water safety sessions. Have a 
look at the picture below. Can you spot the difference between them? Can you spot some things that are not safe?  

Room 17’s Class Zoom Session is: Wednesday 3rd March 
from 10-10.30am 
Click this link   | Meeting ID: 419 686 0920 | Passcode: kea 
 
Room 18’s Class Zoom Session is: Wednesday 3rd March 
from 10-10.30am 
 Click this link | Meeting ID: 978 2787 6256 | Password: kea 

Room 19’s Class Zoom Session is: Wednesday 3rd March 
from 10-10.30am 
Click this link | Meeting ID: 957 056 0203| Password: kea 
 
Room 20’s Class Zoom Session is: Wednesday 3rd March 
from 10-10.30am 
Click this link | Meeting ID: 913 3580 4448 | Password: kea 

Room 17’s Sunshine Online logins are: 
User: Firstname17 (e.g. Jenny17)  | Password: book 
 
Room 18’s Sunshine Online logins are: 
User: firstname18 (e.g. carli18) | Password: sunshine 

Room 19’s Sunshine Online logins are: 
User: firstname19 (e.g. riley19) | Password: sunshine 
 
Room 20’s Sunshine Online logins are: 
User: firstname20 (e.g. lauren20) | Password: sunshine 

https://hero.linc-ed.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WHuuuh9GgP8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VHwlKl5SsHc
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4196860920?pwd=amYwbk5JaG5IOWkxb3RHd0VDWWd6UT09
https://zoom.us/j/97827876256?pwd=NmZ2Qkl2K1diVjErWlBYZkNEN3ROZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9570560203?pwd=OFVReHZkOVhNdjh1WUZnTzlSeEo5Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9570560203?pwd=OFVReHZkOVhNdjh1WUZnTzlSeEo5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/91335804448?pwd=eStia3ExZmVwMWFtclovUDdNVEVEQT09
https://library.sunshineonline.com.au/login/student
https://library.sunshineonline.com.au/login/student
https://library.sunshineonline.com.au/login/student
https://library.sunshineonline.com.au/login/student


Here is a link to the Ministry of Education website with extra information about how 
you can help students learning at home.  

 

 
 
 
 

https://parents.education.govt.nz/primary-school/learning-and-development-at-home/ideas-to-help-with-reading-writing-and-maths/


 
 

These are some supports that we use to help when children writing.  

 

 


